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wanted now is that the whole property
of the church, without exception, should
b used for the freeing of the country
from debt. . .

"It has been suggested , very little
could be got for Westminster "Abbey.
We differ entirely. We belie-- e that a
very large sum could be got for ,West
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minster Abbey. The wise course would
be to put the abbey up at auction and
allow every great chrrch . to - bid for it
aa much as they please." '"
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PAN-GERMANIS- TS

CHEER EMPIRE
Nationalist Demonstration

Breaks Up Reichstag Com-

mittee Hearing. -
Berlin, Nov. 14. (By Associated

Press) Pan-Germ- an students today
refused to permit Field ; Marshal Von
Hindenberg to enter the Reichstag
building to testify before the subcom-
mittee Investigating war responsibilIr
tles. It was a nationalist demonstra-
tion for Hindenburg and Ludendorff
and for a time assumed serious pro-
portions, as the crowd cheered Hinden-
burg, Ludendorff and shouted "Down
with the Jewish government." They
then cheered for the former kaiser and
the empire.
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-- Alabama Mobile Bay Entrance; LdMoShowYouHow
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CUT-OVE- R LANDS PRESENT PROB-
LEMS SIMILAR TO THOSE OF THE
SWAMP TERRITORY. missing November 7th; will be re 50 makes 5lA gallons, orplaced as soon as practicable.

C. & G. S. Charts Nos. 188, 189, 1115.
I 7Light List, Atlantic Coast, 1919 p. 60 bottles of real old

fashioned beer.336, No. 1964.
Buoy List, 8th District, 1918, p. 20.

Coast Pilot, Section E, 1916, pp. 85-8- 9. The kind that's full of snap and
parkle that comes up in the glass

with a rich, ,'creamy foam and has
all the 'kick" you want.

GIRLS! DRAW A
MOIST CLOTH y

THROUGH HAIR Make KatH wilhome
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tAJHAT T?ICZKIT XOU COT To
TALK A&ovT "VOTCS"? ou
tvSRCS KNOWN TO TURN
OUT AT CCGCTtOM TIMS AfsrD J0UR "DUTY AT THS POLLS

Let "Danderine": save your;
hair and dougle

its beauty

state and federal government money.
There are three distinct drainage prob-

lems confronting the south tiat of the
overflow lands in the griff states, the
everglades of Florida and the overflow
lands of the South Atlantic states. The
everglades. I believe, we may dismiss
aa a. consideration, because through the
Florida. state with private
enterprise that problem seems well on
tlic way towards solution. There Is much
room, however, for constructive activity
with federal and state in the
other sections of the south mentioned,
and the south should et strongly be-
hind the so-call- ed Smith-Chamberla- in

bill to the end that this constructive ac-

tivity be facilitated and expedited.
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BRUM ALT has all the necessary ingredients to make
real beer. It is the highly concentrated extract of pure
barley malt. With each can you get a package of hops
and clarifier and by following our simple instructions you
can make the best beer you ever drank.

i Get it from your dealer today! If he can't supply
you, write us. diet your supply How.

KASS PRODUCE COMPANY
' JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA
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New Orleans. Nov. 14. That the own-
ers of cut-ov- er lands have a very com-
mon Interest with the owners of so-call- ed

swamp or overflow lands In the bringingof both c?a3ses promptly into beneficial
agricultural use, was emphatically de-
clared ' by A. G. T. Moore, director of
cut-ov- er land utilization. Southern Fine
Association, in an address before the
National Drainage Congress at St. Louts,
Mo., on Wednesday, November 12th.

The entire south presents to the minds
of the unposted resident of other sec-
tions of the country, a vast sparsely
settled, malaria infected. mosquito-ridde- n,

and strange to say at this late
date, yellow fever Infected population.It Is not generally known that yellowfever has been completely eradicated
from the south by the elimination of. the
Btegomeyia mosquito, nor is it known
the extent to which 'malaria has been
curtailed. The tininltlajive mind does not
differentiate between the , Stegomtylaand common swamp mosquito, and the
mere fact of mosquito prevalence creates
an unfavorable psychology towards the
south.

Naturally, until the mosquito is elim-
inated this mistaken impression will pre-
vail. Although the mosquito finds his
breeding place In the swamps he does
not confine his activities thereto, but
comes up In big droves to pester the
patience and efficiency of the resident
on so-call- ed cut-ov- er pine lands for many
mifcs distant from his breeding place.
Reclamation of swamp and overflow
lands In the south will eradicate the mos-
quito and thereby indirectly re-a- ct to
the benefit of the owners of so-call- ed

cut-ov- er pine land.
Tho owners of these two classes of

lands have in the past been too prone to
consider their interests divergent, and
indeed, they are in bo far as direct lands
sales are concerned, but there has not
been exhibited In the past a sufficient
spirit of between them to
tho end that the south as a whole get
her stride towards Idle land utilization.

It Is a well-know- n fact that the in-

herent fertility of reclaimed soil Is
materially greater than that xt Irrigated
arid land, yet one hundred and twenty --

or.o odd million dollars have been spent
by the federal government for irrigation
in the western states. Call it a revolving
furid lf you will, but" the fact remains
that the money was spent. I may be
improperly posted, but I do not believe
that one hundred and twenty-on- e cents
were ever spent by the federal govern-
ment In the reclamation of southern
overflow lands. There are possibly two
reasons for this. The first being that the
arid lands were held in federal owner-
ship, and secondly the south has never
been organized to the extent that It
could successfully approach congress
rthI the several state legislatures to the
cn5 that our vast idle acreage be brought
Into beneficial agricultural use through
federal and expenditures of

WESTMINSTER MAY BE. SACRI-
FICED TO PAY THE NATIONAL
DEBT CREATED BY THE WAR.
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Phone
846; Ohv girls, such an abundance of thick f

JTItEheavy. Invigorated hair; a perfect masi
of , wavy silky hair, gloriously fluffy,
bright and so easy to manage. '

Just moisten a. cloth with a HUM
"Danderine" and carefully draw II

through your hair, taking one 'small
strand at a time; this magically re-

moves all dirt, excess oil and greasy
but your hair is not left brittle, dry,
stringy or faded, but charmingly soft
with glossy, golden gleams and tendef
lights. The youthful glints, tints and
color are again in your hair. '- i

"Danderine" Is a tonic-beaut- lf ier. Be '

Lonon, Nov. 13. Observers of Ggeat
Britain financial problems attach some
significance to a suggestion made re-

cently that the main burden of paying
off the huge national debt created by
the war nhould be laid upon the church
of Kngland and the church of Scotland,
more particularly on the former. . The
proposal Is that all their property, in-

cluding Westminister Abbey should be
sold and converted into cash for the
rei:ef of the debt-afflict- ed country.

The attention attracted by the Idea
is dde largely to Its source, it being
brought forward by the cftatlst, one of
the widely read journals of finance and
trade. The writer of the article asserts
the annual Interest charge of 500,000,000
pounds, which he estimates Kngland is
facing, will hang like a mill stone
around the nation's neck unless some
means is fou.nd to get rid of it.

Hence the necessity of making a large
hole in the debt "by one large sacrifice."
with those who have the most money
Contributing the most in the emergency.

"There . is no reason," argues the
writer, "why the church of England
shculd be supported by the whole popu-
lation. It is not believed in by the
whole population, and, therefore, it has
lost all right to exact support from those
who do not attend Its services. What is

Johnson, American anti-saloo- n league
organizer, commonly known as "Pus-cyfoo- t"

Johnson. They carried him on
their shoulders along the strand and
cheered. Johnson made a strong fightand received an Injury to an eye, then
finally ceased to resist. The police
followed the crowd and succeeded in
rescuing: him.

STUDENTS CAPTURE
ANTI-ORGANIZE- R

London, Xov. 13. Crowds of medi-
cal students with banners "We Want
Beer and Stout," broke through the
police and locked doors Into a phohi-bitio- n

meeting this afternoon in theheart of London and captured -- W. E.

WAS-COT- T GINGER ALE
EXCELLENT FOR INDIGESTION

WELLES-KAH- N COMPANY
Distributors

sides doubling: the beauty of the hair al
once, It checks dandruff and stops fall
ing hair. Bet delightful Danderine foi
a few cents at any dyig or toilet coun.
ter and vuse it as a dressing and lnt
vigorator aa told on bottle. '

Investment ProtectionSaving'
Itee Life and Casralty lisiraece Compmy

OF TENNESSEE
A. M. BURTON, President II. B. FOLK, Secretary

ism

"When Grandma
Comes the Diri
Must Fly.'9

Below is one of our numerous proposals of how your sayings are
guaranteed by a legal reserve insurance company:

x AMOUNT, $1,000.00.
PLAN20 YEAR ENDOWMENT PAYABLE AT DEATH
AGE 20 YEARLY DEPOSIT, $43.21, or SEMI-ANNUALL- Y, $22.47

- THIS POLICY IS FULLY PAID UP AT AGE 40.

THE CASH SURRENDER VALUE OF THIS POLICY AT AGE OF 40 IS $1,000.00.
Your protection for 20 years would have cost you nothing and you would get $135.80 interest on your money.
You pay this policy up while young and during your productive years when you can best afford it, it constrains

you to save and develops in you the traits of character that will make you a success. If not thoroughly convinced
that this is the policy for you to take, vise 'with a friend who is 20 years older than you are.

' V ? 1 THE COST f
Of this policy is a little less than 12c per day, this is a saving which is commonly thrown away on shows, cigars,

sodas, etc.
THERE IS NO WAY TO LOSE.

After the third year you have the choice of the following options which increase with each payment:

Cash Surrender Value, Loan Value, Extended Insurance, Paid-U- p Insurance
Life insurance is the only necessity which has not increased in cost in the last few years.
You are in good health now Why not consider this insurance while you can pass the examination. The INFLU-

ENZA killed about 400,000 people last fall and winter, disqualifying for insurance several times that many.
' Yours very truly,

V M. H. TUCKER, District Supt.

DISTRICT OFFICE
705-70- 7 American National Bank Building

Pensacola, Fla.
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES

M. H. TUCKER, District Supt. . r J. A. WILLIAMS, Assistant Supt.
F. E. Montgomery, Chas. T. Yates, J. B. Edwards, R. O. Hughes, J. Flashner,

:y.' Oscar Bass Agents. .
.

J. T: Welch, Special Agent. S. G. Breazeale, Special Agent.

Grandma s Powdered Soap is the finest bar
soap ground to a powder. Just a tablespoonful
or two in the dishwater makes the most splendid
suds you ever saw.

It is almost uncanny the way the grease
spots and kettle and pot rings disappear when
Grandma gets after them. Takes the place of
both bar soap and washing powder. Does the
work of both. Saves one purchase. Goes
farther. Cheaper to use.

Order a package of Grand-
ma? s Powdered Soap from
your grocer to-d- ay .

"0 (D)o(D) CASDU IPKDZE

Fov;cil3L'oci SA!P ma Ml
Will be given to the woman or high school boy or girl who will write the best article on Life Insurance. Announce-
ment of winner will be made in this paper first Sunday in December. Address all letters to

M. H. TUCKER, District Superintendent.
, P. O. Box 1538, Pensacola, Fla.

V PHONE 2437

'" TrtjThls Powcbrcd SoapTodaq

Jhs 25t Soap Compenu. QncinnatL.


